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again, and ail bis fears were eharined away
by the magie of that swcet name.

M uch more eould be said about your hymn,
but need not. When Bunyan's Pilgrim camne
to the bardest, part of the journey, lie heard
some one singing on the road in front of him.
Tbere's always some one siriging on the
Pilgrim Rond. They cail it, the pathway of
sorrow and suffering, but it, is the pathway
of song also. "M,ýay Jesus Christ be praisei"
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The Indian as a Citizen
By Rev. WV. W. McLaren, MI.A.

There are four ways in whichi we may try
a man's citizenship, namely : the kind of
home he has, the interest he takes in educa-
tion, his attitude to law. n h elgo i
professes and exhibits. Let us test the
Indian by these attributes.

The Indian home varies very rnuch. The
worst are heaps of mud, with no floors, no
windowvs, a piece of cloth for a door and a hale
in the roof for a cimney. No furniture is ta
be seen beyond some, dirty qults, brush or
straw laid upon the ground, a chair or two,
and an old sheet-iron stove constantly smok-
ing. Dirt abounds everywhere.

This kiad of home, we are glad to say, is
being replaced by log or frame houses built like
aur own, -with clean floors, simple furniture,
good Iight and ventilation. The more Chris-
tian, and the better edueated the Indian be-
cornes, the better becomes his home. MNany
of our progressive Indians have residences
furnished as well ns their white neighbors,
where one can have a meal or stay the night
with the sanie pleasure as in aur on homes.

More and more Indians go to sehool. Lnst
year o.e-tcnt.h of ail the Indians ia Canada
were in attendance, and six out of every ten
children were in sehool every day. On somne
reserves every healthy child between 6 and
18 attends. Not many white settiements
have so good a record. The more civilized
and industrious the Indians bêcome, the more
do they scek to have their children get a good
English education. The result is seen in the
homes of such parents and children. There
you find the organ, the scwing-mnehine, the
newspaper, the gramaphone, good books,

helthy games, in faet ail the tbings we love
to have in our own homes.

The Indian ohoys the law better than the
wvhite man. Christian fndiaris rarely figure
in the courts. Unless tempted to drink the
-white man's lire wvater, few serlous crimes are
ever ehargeable to the Indian. The majoritv
are strietly honest. Respect for age and
experience is ineuicated from youth. Indians
rarely give way to temper. They agree
nmong themsclves. There is less quarreling
and fighiting among Indian scboolboys in a
monthi than among the same number of
white boys iii a week.

The Indian is a deeply religious man.
Whatever his faith may be-be gives bis
heart to it. There are no agnosties or
athieisis among them. The nature of bis
religion is, as a resuit, manifest in his life.
A casual walk about a reserve, a conversation
ivith each Indiani a look at his home, wvill
suffice to telli what religion lie professes.

The glory of Christ.ianity is reveaied in the
fact tbat the more Christian an Indian is
the better is the Indian in character, iii
industry, in sabriety, in his home lieé, and in
his relation withi his fellows.

Birtie, Man.
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III. ISATAU

Isainh was a citizen, perhaps a native, of
Jerusalem. He spent lis lufe withiri thc walls
of the capital. Hie knew the city street by
street. The habits and fashions of the
people were to in a familiar pieture. Tbe
temple courts thronged with worshpers, the
smoke of uncounted sacrifices floating save
them, and, on the other band, heathen rites
and magie, with their idols and sooths-ayers,
the luLxury and vice on every side, the showi-
ness and foppery of the womnen, the drunlcen-
ness la the streets and at banquets, tbe
corruption of the judges, the oppression. cf
the poor, the tyranny of those in authority
and the insolence of the young and low in
rank,-ail this lie portrays with tIe surenes
and swecp af intimate, knowledge. 'lIsiab
was Isaiahi af Jerusalem ", and in his piges
ho mak-es vivid and near to us the scenes


